Evangelical Protestant Conference of Congregational Churches


Evangelical Protestant Churches were patterned after Free Evangelical Protestant Churches of Germany - independent, with authority vested in the people rather than a denominational body. Some of the churches in the Cincinnati and Pittsburgh area merged into Lutheran Synods. To preserve identity, the Cincinnati Association of Evangelical Protestant Churches and the Pittsburg Evangelical Protestant Association were formed. In 1926 they joined the Congregational Church of America, but still maintained themselves as the Evangelical Protestant Conference of Congregational Christian Churches. In 1947 the Cincinnati district churches united with the Congregational Churches to form the Cincinnati Association of Congregational Christian Churches.
(see letter of J. Peter Wagner to Arthur J. Beckman, June 29, 1939)

SERIES I: MINUTES
4. Cincinnati Association of Congregational Christian Churches. Misc. minutes, committee on ministry, constitution, member lists 1947-50

SERIES II: CORRESPONDENCE
5. Evangelical Protestant Conference. 1928-47.
5a. Loose alphabetical arrangement (by personal last name or city of church) concerning ministerial standing, supply, membership.

SERIES III: MISCELLANEOUS